
Sparks

Matt Cardle

Oh come on little angel take this chance
Oh come on take a risk on what we have
Oh come on come on let me clip your wings
I'll walk you to the place you dare to dream
I'm ready to know to be on your side
I'm ready to know

Show me a place where I can start
Show me the way into your heart
Just another face in the dark
Another lost in the shadows
Too much heartbreak in the past
Too many things that never last
Babe I gotta hope but it's fading fast
I've got my heart in trouble
But I'm giving it all

Oh come on come on let me take your lead
Don't be afraid to make a move on me
I'll show you how a love is meant to be
Oh you don't need your wings to set you free
I'm ready to know to be on your side
I'm ready to know

Show me a place where I can start
Show me the way into your heart
Just another face in the dark
Another lost in the shadows
Too much heartbreak in the past
Too many things that never last
Babe I gotta hope but it's fading fast
I've got my heart in trouble
But I'm giving it all

Oh won't you take me with you up, it's a beautiful light

You could be the one to save my soul tonight
Let our sparks ignite

Show me a place where I can start
Show me the way into your heart
Just another face in the dark
Another lost in the shadows
Too much heartbreak in the past
Too many things that never last
Babe I got hope but it's fading fast
I've got my heart in trouble
But I'm giving it all

Let our sparks ignite (2x)
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